about the day
“As a Parish leadership team we
would really like to do a day of
prayer again in our parish and
will look to do so next year
sometime.”
“Amazing connection
with my life right now.”
“Every hour of
prayer has
renewed the
individuals who
prayed through
the night and
refreshed the
church with hope
and optimism.”

“The very act of
joining with
#renewdiocant has
released those
organising our 24/7
into a new ministry
for us.”

“I for one have felt
the effect of Friday
in the following days
and see no reason
why this should not
continue.”

“I found the hour
of prayer incredibly
moving – we came
from our different
places across the
diocese, knowing
what we were
about – joining in
the hour of prayer
– for me that was
being 'Diocese'.”
“There is a feeling among us
here that recent initiatives in
the Diocese have made us
more open with each other
about our personal spiritual
lives which is strengthening
and deepening."

What might God be saying?
“Someone with an ‘Information’ sash gently held a
lost child by the hand. Reassured the child and went
to reunite her with her family. Can we be more like
this in Canterbury Diocese? So many are lost."

“What are the
barriers we use
to keep people
out? I wonder if
the question is
the wrong way
around: what are
the barriers
keeping us from
engaging with
the community
around us?”

“We need more and
more to be encircled
by the Diocese to
model to us and lead
us into a deeper way
of meeting God.”

“What could we do to
change?”

“A renewal call to
the marginalised
to serve and
make known the
love of Jesus.”

"What risk is there in
removing barriers as we
search for renewal?' For
an organisation that has
risk-aversion built into
its DNA this is a huge
challenge for the Church
of England.”

A prayer for the diocese
Lord,
Help us to be a gentle, open,
listening church
that we may help your
children
to find their way to you whether it is for the very first
time,
or after a time of separation,
that all may find true
freedom
in your light and your love.
Amen.

